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A Wold-- E fiaCoc Bold Beat Back

to the Tarn Wtth Els Brlda.
Fsnaas City Star. : .

Ohertia SaaaAora; fonneriy Arkan-
sas farmer and only three swathe s
eity man, decided be wanted te join
lb aavy. He bad beea fnarried a
year. He wasted to answer the 'eall
of chrty." He asked Jadge Porter,
field xa Kansas City if ha could leave
hia wife free ia ease she wanted to
marry soma one eise. .
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- These accountants pay no attention to. tbe
old-fashion- ed superstition cf "even money".

; prices. AH tney care
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City Property
rinttev. ' An TJriwfli finaaltw

street, lot 70x 200 feet. - -

House with moden un ;
provements and a good large barn; lot'
09x240 feet , ' J s

Cottage and stable on South
Union street. . ; - -t f

; Dwellins; on Georgia . av ' '

anue, lot 70x200,. vith modem im-
provements. 'j1

i Cottage on West Depot -

"Cottage' on South Unioi .

street, lot,124x350 feet. , ' ;

Cottage rith modern In;
provements on West Corbin, lot'
80x200.

Cottage on East Corbin, lot .
60x350 feet, - - , j ,

-

cottage, one-ha- lf acre lot on
Jones street, In Wadsworth Addulo' .

2 four-roo- m oottagos at Browns mill
on easy terms.

i '3 nice building lots on East Depot '

6 niea : building Ma - an. North ,

Church. . tl,l building lot on South Union eon-- --

venient to business part of town. '

C acres of land at CHmob Hill . '
1 store house at Lock lulls. .

cottage on McQiQ street;

house on Ann street, lot
6Dxl50 feet .

A brick store house for rent: op-

posite Brown Bros, stable food
stand for business. : , .

Wanted to rent a six-roo- m eott;,
furnished, ia a desirable eommunity.
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Concord, N. C, August 21, 1911.

"Prospects for the election of a
Democratic President have never

beam brighter," declares Hon. James
T. LJoyd, of Missouri, chairman of
the National Democratic Congression-

al committee, who was in charge of
the campaign which resulted in the

present heavy Democratic majority
in. the House. "The Democratic par-

ty is popular from one end of the

country to the other because the pres-

ent House has carried out

promises, and made a creditable

showing in every way," continued

Mr. Lloyd. "The many investiga-

tions conducted by Democratic com-

mittees' have shown to the satisfac-

tion of every intelligent man in the

country that the Republicans are guil-

ty of and should

be relieved of the power."

"Taft and sure defeat, or La Fol-let- te

with a chance to win!" This

cry has been taken up anew by the

genuine Republican insurgents since

La Follette with the

Democrats in an honest endeavor to

revise the tariff downward from the
Aldrich-Payn- e rates. The indications

are that if Mr. Taft obtains a renom-inatio- n

the Roosevelt and La Follette
hosts will hardly raise their fingers,

much less their voices to help him.

PARAGRAPHS.

Democratic Chairman Norman E.
Maok runs a chance of getting lost
in his forest of presidential timber.

Whatever motorcycle company in-

vented putting pretty girls on the
reat seats of the machines, had a long
head for business.

a
Sixteen humorous young men kid-

napped a bridegroom after the wed-

ding ceremony, where upon the bride
had them arrested. These Kansas
women have the right idea.

K
We often wonder that the golf tour-

naments do not sue for an injunction
against the sporting page and ask to
be put over in the society department,
where they would feel more comforta-
ble

One newspaper that tried to fore-ca- se

what the world would be like
1,000 years from now made an amus-
ing', blunder. It forgot to note that
the Lorimer Investigation case would
be" still running on, with the end not
in sight.

i a a

tf Woodrow Wilson keeps on grow-
ing! he will be considerable size by the
time the Democratic convention meets
next year.

v

4 China Grove News.
Rowan Record.

Miss Lucile Kinley, of Mt. Pleas-
ant was the guest of Misses Lala and
Edna Brown last Saturday night and
Sunday.

Miss Ada Stirewalt left today for
several weeks visit in South Carolina.
Shi will first go to Columbia, where
ah will visit Mrs. Joe Sutton, and
from there she goes to Orangeburg,
toisit school mates.

frof. C. W. Cook, who was princi-
pal of the China Grove High School
during the last session, has gone to
Burlington, where he will have charge
of a school there during the coming

-- fall and .winter. '
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Noacker, who

have been on a tour of the west for
, th last six weeks, taking in the in

teresting points and scenes of tan
fornia,'-Ne- Mexico, have returned,

' eouung by way 01 Asheville and the
"Land of tt."-::..,--.-- .

AycockflTid Rune" Chancsv : "

Diiham Herald.
'tVhat we cannot understand is that

tl 1 friends of Mr. Aycock should be
h Vmg it against Mr. Kitchin that
h Jid sot put the trusts ont of bnsi-- r

j. Mr. Ayeock had the same
' nee at . them as did Mr. Eitchin

a 1 if any have pulled out of the
g a they have not been missed, v

Cz- - . z, Ears Enough.
T ' '

.1 ltt. '' '
" os A. Covington says that

,e C ,an told him that
1 ll .j brother John S.

' t.f cotton for bis
. I. LV...;body is

in honor ei the BMmbert of the Veter
an's choir of Coneord:
The soldiers sang their sweetest

songs.
Their music upward rolled; '

Till I thought I heard the Angels'
Chow '

Strike all their harps of golds

Their songs were full of mnaie, -
Their faces bright and clear;

They sang so sweet and cheerful
They brought to all good cheer.

Some left one arm on the battle field,
And some had lost a finger,

But, oh, their songs, their dear sweet
songs,

They long with us will linger.

It was a treat to all
To bear the soldiers sing;

And when they all in heaven awake
Their music still will ring.

Their songs will linger with us
Their hearts were full of cheer;

Their songs will ilnger with us
Till in heaven we all appear.

And then, my Father soldiers,
May your singing still go on

When all the battles of life are fought
And the shining crown is won.

MRS. J. M. KLUTTZ.

THE GOOD ROADS
PICNIC AT HARRISBTJRO.

To be Held Wednesday. A Largs
Crowd Expected. Increased Inter-

est In Good Roads Expected.
The committee of the Fanners'

Union of Harrisburg Local have about
completed arrangements for the big
good roads picnic that will be held
there August 23. Mr. W. L. Spoon,
highway engineer of Forsyth county,
formerly of the State geological sur-
vey, and Mr. H. P. Deaton, repre-
sentative of the State geological sur-
vey, will made addresses on good
roads.

Long table and refreshment stands
have been provided and everything
possible for the convenience of the
visitors will be done for their com
fort. The Veterans' choir has ac-

cepted an invitation to be present and
sing the old war songs.

This picnic will be held for the pur
pose of stimulating interest in good
roads and you should lend encourage
ment to such a move by being pres
ent and aiding in extending the good
work.

Loss of Time Means Loss of Pay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit
tle Penna St, Streator, HI., was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but he says: ' 1
took Foley Kidnov Pills frh only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev- -
ver before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tome in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist

Southern's Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Southern Railway Company

will run an excursion to Atlantic City,
Tuesday, August 22, for ladies and
children, the special train leaving Sal-
isbury the night of the 22nd, at 9
o clock.

The round trip from Salisbury will
be $12, the ticket being good for 15
days. Tickets good in coaches or
Pullman cars.

Stonovers will be permitted on re
turn trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington with final limit.

The Statesville Lantdm&rk does not
object to the praying for rain but
believes there is more sense in fann-
ers learning how to make good crop
ram or no rain.

Hay, FeTer, Asthma and Summer
Colds ; .

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley's Honey and Tar compound will do
it. is. jh, etewart, 104 wolfram st.
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled : during the - hot summer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound 1 get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by M. L, Mrahs, druggist.

Hendersonville is to have a new
one hundred thousand dollar hotel, to
be built on Summit Heights in Laura
Park,: a private estate owned, by SL
W. A. Smith.

Many t Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dail tasks, suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appetite
and poor sleep, now knowing her ills
are due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney Puis give quick relief
from pain and wacry ard a prompt
return to health ajd strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to over
look Foley Kidney Pills. . For sale by
U. U tuna, dmggiM. . : . ; -

More people, men and women, are
suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before, and each
year more of them turn for quick re-
lief and permanent curt to Foley's
Kidney Remedy, which ttas proven
itself to be one of th j most elective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail-
ments, that medical science has de
vised. For sale by M. L. drug- -

1783-Milw- aukee visited by Lkait
Jama Cord of tie 80th Roy-

al AJDaricaa regiateat, statioo-e-d
at Maekinaw.

1763 Riekart Ward, eoloeial gove.
or of Bhode bland, died. Bon

' April 13. 1680.
177ft An equestrian statue of George

IIL was erected la Bowling
Green, New York eity, by loy--

1775 Continental army under Geo.
Mootgomary amred at Fort
Tieonderoga,

1785 Oliver Perry, American naval
hern, born. Died Aug. 23,
1819.

1862 Confederates under General
Bragg invaded Kentucky.

1864 Federals under CoL Siebold
engaged the Confederates un-
der Gen. Wheeler at Dalton,
Ga.

1866 Hamburg joined the North
German Confederation.

1902 Gen. Frans SigeL a noted Un
ion commander of the civil war
died in New York. Born in
Bade, Nov. 18, 1824.

1910 A decisive battle was won by
the revolutionists in Nicara
gua.

THIS IS MY 34TH BIRTHDAY.

August 21.
Frank J. Marshall.

Frank J. Marshall, the United
States chess champion who is among
the participants in the international
masters' tournament opening today
at Carlsbad, was born in New York
city, August 21, 1877. He spent his
early youth in Montreal but returned
to Brooklyn when eighteen years of
age, and immediately began to take
a prominent part in metropolitan
ehess circles. In 1897 he won the
junior championship of the New York
State Chess Association from Karpin-sk- i.

The following year he wrested
the Brooklyn championship from Na-

pier and in 1899 went to London and
won first prize in the minor tourna-
ment of the international congress.
His international career began in
Paris in 1900 when he attracted the
attention of the chess world by win-
ning a game from Champion Lasker.
Since then he has met the greatest
chess masters in tournaments held in
Monte Carlo, Vienna, St. Louis, Os-ten-d,

Nuremberg, Carlsbad, Hamburg
and other places and in six of the
tournaments he has been successful in
winning the first prize.

Before And After.
Before her marriage Myrtle Reed,

in giving vent to her expressions of
love and faith, presumably speaking
of her husband-elec- t, wrote m " The
Love Letters of a Musician:"

Sweet, brave soul, can you trust
yourself to me for all the years to
comeT

It is the last time I can ever write
to you, for I shall never leave your
side again.

Because I love you better than all
the world, besides I shall follow you
through whatever countries you may
go, and at he end of the journey hold
you fast forever and a day.

Later, after marriage, she became
a cynic and uttered these aphorisms:

The wife gets her board, her clothes
and a few kind words, while her ser
vant in the kitchen gets her board,
her clothes and $7 a week. If the av
erage husband used the same language
to his domestics that he does to his
wife, his skull would be corrugated
from collisions with a rolling pin.

Is the average man only a little
better than the mushroom at his
best a delicacy; at his worst a poison.

Most wives are expected to run a
porterhouse steak establishment on
a mutton stew allowance.

Men, the married kind, are the
greatest gold-bric- k artists in the world

their wives are the easy marks.
Woman is still a cave dweller while

her husband roams the highways of
the world.

For ss, for kind words
men get good service cheap.

It is learned that the Republicans of
Stanly eourity will present a candi
date for Congress in the Eighth dis
trict m the person of Dr, J. L Camp-
bell, of Norwood. Dr. Campbell, H
is said by bis elose (Mends, is in a
receptive frame of mind and it is
understood that should the nomination
come to him it would be accepted.
There k a movement now among bis
friends to secure for bun the nomi
nation.

Wtamta RiUi OaafaranM.
Indianaoolia. Ind- - Anir. 21. TTrw

wards of 30,000 visitors are in Indian
apolis to take part in the world's
meeting of the supreme lodge of the
colored juughts of ryihiu and the
national eneamoment of the Uniform
Rank, which will hold forth here this
week. Booker T. - Washington is
scheduled to address- - the gathering.

Do not allow toot kidney and blad-
der trouble to develop beyond the
reach of median. Take Foley Kid
ney ruus. uney give quick result!
and stop irregularities with snrpria-in-g

promptness. For sale by M. L

The worli will vary considerably b
different sections of the state, accord
ing to.loeal conditions. Io all the
stave examinations of puxnls of teaoh-
era, SO pe cent of the questions; will
be based on praotioal agriculture.

Try "to got eftead, but don't e'nvc

Do You Want to Buy Real Estate ?

In City-or- , County? If so, No Doubt I

. endorse

i--a ati i fly L

tha most rc!!stl
Reconstructive

tonlo and blood
. ranovator ..

: WaJWnad,hacbytartlfrtha
W have takes Milan with vary baawfi
caalraaaJta. Bafiaving at to kaavataaaii
tin Jy. we arthori the pabttcadoa el

-J.r., ,U .,- -

JUv. J. Ckvdaad HalL Rector of
Cnurch of the Epiphany, DaavUle, Y

Rev. R. L. McNair, Pastor Praabytariaa
Chureh, Charlotte CH.,T

Rev. J. C Holland, Pastor Keaa Street
Baptist Church, Danville. Va

Rev. H. P. Guarrant, Methodiat MinitMr
Daavilla, Va

Rev. D. P. Tate, Methodist Minister.
- . . Danville, Va

The Methodist", -- .

andoraea MUam
The eadorMnot of "The MethodUt" I

not to be had by anything of doubtful mar
it, but this paper stands ready to lend it:
inflnence for that which it believes will tent
to the betterment of humanity, spiritually
morally, materially or physically.

When such ma ss Revs. D. P. Tats
Horace D. Goemnt and others of like higf
character give their tinquatified endone
meat to the phytical benefits derived fron
the remedy advertiaed oa the last page ol
of this paper, we feel tare in commending i
to our reader. E. O. Mostly, la "Th
Methodist' for September. . - ;

"Tho Baptlat" Endorses
- , - Milam. : .

tllaBt U rheum of 1 treat medldn now b
four manufaeturad In DanvUle, and from th te
timonlala of aoni of our best eittna we eat
aafelr recommend it to our friadi who are ul
faring with any of tba diaeaae It propoaaa It
cur. inmenattnnaaottneoapanyBuu
afaeturing thla medicine can be railed en. Bv
J. E. Hick, la the Baptist Union.

- Ask your dragglst or writ
; : for booklat ,;

TKad bLmwmI ILwmiIu3 CdtS 1mSi
- Danvlllt Va. ' M

Qly Pressino Out
I have purchased ouright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owners of this
preparation and on account of the ex
cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to the ladies of Con-

cord and vicinity: Send us any ar-
ticles or garments you want cleaned
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation .on them, if you are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge.

D. B. rOWKLES, Proprietor.
Telephone No. 188.

Vt:A.mau NoeVe Liniment h the
beat remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sdatloa, Lam Back,
Stiff Joint and Hmdee,
Sore Throat, CokU, Btrama,
Sprains, Cota, Bruises,
CoUe, Cramps, Neuralgia,.
Toothache, and all Nerve,
Bon and Huacl Aohel
and Pain. Thasonitue
ha Koah'a Ark on every
packcea nd look Uk Uua
out, but baa BSD band on

aajittiMusT front of paekaga and
tiotVt Ibiimut" always

atiiMH. In RED ink. Beware of
Imitation. Larg bottle,
S cent, and aokl by as
dealer In medlclna
Ooarantaed or money re-

funded by Noah Remedy
Cui, BkaUDond Va. '

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Rav you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid--
Beys and bladder t Have you pains la
loins, aide, back and bladder? Have yoa
a flabby appearance of the face, and un-
der the eyes? A frequent deeire to paw
urtne? If so. Williams Kidney Fuls Wilt
cur you Druggist. Price Mo. -

WILLIAMS MFC. CO Prsas, CbrelaaAOU
Bold by Davit Drug Oompasy. -

Engmsd Wedding Invitatioiu tad
i. ; y:. Aanonncamaata. ..

Ws hops our friends will not for-
get that we furnish tha most ele
gant marriage invitations and an
nouncements that can ba obtained.
Wa bars a book showing a beautiful
Una of samples of tha very latest
styles, which will be sent to anyone on
request. All orders art considered
strictly confidential. tf.

VccftFdl
;Sp.cd';fetdCjC3;
just issued tells what crops
yem can put in to make Lao

.
quickest grazing, or hay, to '

: help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

' .' , Farm Seeds .;

J thai can te planted in the fall
tto advantase and proCt v

Every Frrncf,TLzr.vt Cc"Acr .

tzl C. "' :r should Lave
xopy ci Cis cctalcs.

It is t" 5 Let tzl ract com-plc- ii

LZl $?tl c: ' ' z i "ued."

fa.!cj fi'CS. Lrit.

a . w .. - v j v. w .

"Wake op, toud man," Judge
Portcnfleld began fa that detenneaed
vigorous way of hia. "Ia my ex--
pericoee I never heard of a yooas;
man eoateatptating coca a foohah
thing. That little country girl loves
yoa ss devotedly as I ever saw a wo
man love a man. You ssy you love
ber with the same devotioft. You
(have a mighty poor way of showing it
if you do. I am satisfied there teat
any crying need of your eei vices in the
nay. In (ma age, when tne govern-
ments of the world are struggling to
bring about universal peace there
isn't any occasion for a man to leave
bis wife at the me.y of the world
and join the army or navy.; lour
duty is to protect tbs young woman,
provide for her and treat ber as a
wifo should be treated. The plow and
the boa and the proper kind of peo-
ple to man tm are the conquering
forces now. (Jo back to the farm,
young fellow, and join the procession
of peace-lovin-g, prosperous, bappy
people."

"Well I will think it over," Saun
ders said as he arose to leave.

"Yes, I will bOp him, Judge," the
wife added.

FARMERS' CONVENTION.

State Farmers Meet at A. "and M
College August 29-3- 1.

The 6tate Farmers ' Convention
will be held at A. & M. College, Au
gust 29 to 3L These meetings are
a means of instruction aod inspira
tion to the farmers who attend. A
large number are expected to be pres
ent.

The convention opens Tuesday
morning, August 29 at 10:30 a. m,
with addresses of welcome by Gov.
W. W. Kitehin, Commissioner W. A.
Graham and President D. H. HilL

Three sessions a day will be held
morning, afternoon and evening.
The program includes a variety of
subjects that will be of special inter-
est and help te the farmers. These
subjects will be discussed by men
who have made a elose study of the
work they are going to present

At the same time the Women's
Farm-Lif- e Convention will be held
at the college in conjunction with the
State Farmers' Conventon.

The welcome to Baleigh will be
liven by Mrs. H. P. Harrison, presi

dent of the Women's Club; the Wel
come on Behalf Department of Agri
culture will be delivered by Mrs. W.
N. Hutt, chairman. Mies Eula Dixon,
of Alamance county, will make the
response.

The program of the Women's Farm--
Life Convention will be devoted to
subject of vital interest to the women
on the farms that' will prove very
helpfuL :

GRAND EXCURSION

To Wilmington, N. O, Via Seaboard
August 22nd, 191L '

,

The Seaboard Air Line will operate
an excursion train to Wilmington. N.
C, on August 22nd, leaving Charlotte.
in. xuesday 8:00 a. nu returninir
leave Wilmington, N. C, Thursday,
August zn at 930 a. m. '

This gives you two whole after
noons and nights and one day at the
Beach. Everybody .should go on this
last excursion to the Beach. Plenty
of good hotels at reasonable rates.
This train will be operated on a very
fast schedule in both .directions. Note
the' very cheap rete'good time and
good equipment

Schedule and round trio rates:
Leave --Charlotte 8:00 ."a. m.: fare.
round trip, $3.00. For full informa-
tion see large flyers, . This train will
arrive in Wilmington, at 3:00 p. m.
August 22, 191L For farther infor-
mation eall on your nearest agent or
address, -

JAMES KER, Jr.,- T. P. A-- Charlotte. N. C.
Ei S. LEARD, ' ,

: U. f. A. Raleigh, a. C. t .

' 4100 REWARD 1100. , '
The reader of this paper will 4

piaaaea 10 ream mat there is at leaat
one dreaded diaeaae that aclanee ha
been able to cure In all Ha t;e, and
that la Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure la
th only poaltlve enr now known to
th medical fraternity. Catarrh belna
a constitutional dleaa,reqnlrs a coa--
mauonai treatment, Hall's Catarrh

Cur 1 taken Internal iy, t acting di-
rectly upon th blood and mucou Bur.
face of tha ytera, thereby dastroylnc
th foundation of tha dteeaaa. and ariv.
In tha patient (Irene! a by building
up in coniiuution ana 3siaitnT na-
ture la dolnc It Work. - Tha nronrle.
tor have o much faith in Its curative

that Hhey offer On HundredSower for, any caa that It fall ta
cure. Bend for it IM of testimonial.Addre; V. I. CHi-NK- Co, Tola,

.a unioi
Bold by drue-lsta-. TSc '
Take liall Faintly Pills tor conitl- -

Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your1 kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removwor the
cause. For sale by 1L L. Marsh, drug- -

Augustine: He conceals a useful
truth ia equally guilty with the pro-
pagator of an injurious

ElilL not every avl.'.tor can carrv

, Have, Just What You Want

IjOffer for Sale He FcSowis; Real Estate b the Gty ef
Uncord and in the Best

Farming Property; ,

70 acres 3 miles east of Coneord,
lies veil with rod clay subsoil. : -

B8 acres 6 miles easterly of Con
eord with buildings and 50 aeres tim- -

138 acres 5 miles easterly of Coa-ccr-d.t

wo story dwelling, out baildinss,
500 young bearing nursery fruit trees,
oo acres Umber f18.00 (t acre.

200 acres 2 mUes northeast of
- .Coneord. f

200 acres well improved! knd b No.
7 township. '

200 acres well improved land ia No.
8 township.' . : .'
' 131 acres in No. 11 township, two
miles south of Concord, r

8 1-- 4 acres in No. 4 township 2
miles south west of Kannapolis on two
public roads, large orchard with plea
ty of fruit. . A fruit crop has only
failed onee on this place in 20 yean,
lies well and Is vary desirable. . .,

200 aeres on Charlotte road 3 miles
west of Concord. Ono of the very
best of farms in Cabarrus eounty.
Will eut to suit purchaser.- - . ;

Sf acres 1 mil east of Concord.

110 acres 7 miles north of Coneord,
on Big Cold Water creek, $200, half
cash, balance in 12 months, r V "

77 acres one mile cut of Coneord
on New Salisbury road. In high
state of cultivation ; 6 room cottar
2 double bams, double crib. 2 well
flue water; S3 acres in cultivation, IS
acres meadow; 200 choice srrle. vJ
peaca and 430 pear ttves; s!ho cher-
ries, plums and grape vines; 20 acres
Bus forest Umber.- - -

If JC3 Zi t:t cc3 Trill jzvtdt aisT I:l r.? Lzr.7j::t

v.iit j;i v:ii!, t-- J ti iz- -l I Lit it.

.... ) vto ges into Vat biocwuead , sorii,a J
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around a buy stack to f 1 oa.


